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The President's Stand for National
Honor.

President Wilson lias never appeared to better.
¦«avantage than lie did yeaterd«.y when urging his

Vparty In COngrpsa to undo an Hot of national bad

faith, it takes blgb intellectual arad moral courage
.>to eotriieaa error and to make pledges of repara-
lion, 'iiie Deinocratlc party wag about an thor¬

oughly committed aa it could be to the exemption
of coastwise shipping from the payment of Panama

l'anal tolls. Not only did the Democratic national

.platform of 1913 approve Üiat exemption, brought
»bout by Democratic votes in Congress, but Mr.

(Wilson himself, when a candidate for President,
«praised it as an encouragement to American ship¬
ping and a proper means of reducing the cost oí

'transportation between the Atlantic and Pacific «sea¬

boards.
The Democratic party In 1912 treated the eieinp-

.tlon issue with tho levity often shown by an op¬

position in dealing with questions which involve
.both domestic and international policies. An opposi¬
tion, seeking power, makes its appeal to the do-

irnestic lulataata and acknowledges little or no re¬

sponsibility for the discharge of international obli¬
terations. The Democrats two years ago were ma-

.-nceuvrlng to put th« Taft administration in a hole
'and to catch tho Pacific Coast vote. The fact thai
.they wore trying to win a domestic advantage il
the expense of a violation of treaty pledges weighed
little with them until they found themselves in

power and facing the troublesome consequences in

international relational of what tho rest of the world

considered a delibérala exhibition of bad faith.
President Wilson has felt these conaaquatKet BBOie

keenly than any other Democrat. He sincerely re¬

grets now that he and his party played politics with
the Hay-Pauncel'ote treaty. He is broad-minded
enough to repudiate in the nation's interest a mi-

taken attitude and a mistaken platform. In that
respect he looms torga In comparison with associates
like Mr. Underwood, who put personal consistency
above national honor or party wisdom. Tho Presi-
dent has no patty dread of being twitted for his
inconsistency. Tt is more important to him to be

right than to keep Iris political record straight, and
he deserves tho admiration of the country for the
directness and simplicity with which he hla ctri
loose from an error of the past and planted himself
tirmly on the high ground of scrupulous exactness
In living up to treaty agreements.
That his party in Congress will follow him is

hardly open to doubt. It cannot persist In treaty
breaking without breaking at the same time with
the only gncceasfttl leader it has had in a couple of

generations. We cannot imagine the Democratic
majority refusing a request, prat in bo lofty ind
persuasive a manner, especially since the only repu¬
tation and honor which it has recently enjoyed have
come to it solely because it has nestled obediently
in the ho [o*s of the President's hand.

A Common Sense Curfew.
Mr. Mitchcl's plan for dealing with the all night,

resorts seems a happy solution of a much pondered
problem. The rule adopted by Mayor Gaynor sati-
fled nobody it gate «n unfair monopoly to the few
restaurants licensed to remain open; It proved a

r*;al hardship fot Dighl workers, and it was an nrbi-

; trary and r*8naeleaa restriction upon pleasure seekers.

The new method will leave tho Mayor free to
curb rowdyism and indecency. It will, on the other
hand, make it »possible for every respectable restan
-rant to serve the publle as late as there Is a public
demand. Which frill strike most unprejudiced New
Yorkers fis ;i calm and simple piece of common

sense Iffdected into a much abused and thoroughly
confounded situation

Working Powers for the Graft Hunters
I bo As-fi'.iMy graft Investigating committee has

found Itself compelled, under the resolution which

create«! It, to make a preliminary report.telling
nothing not already known- and to ask for an ex-

tarnation of time In which to begin soma real work.

48 has aleo bad to aak the «aaaembly to make

eYpli<'il an Implied or assumed grant of power to

gal.»- depftltnaaita other than the Highways
Iiepartm« nt

If was Obvious when the eouniiitteo was created

that it would meet the.-«-» troubles, as well as the

difficulty Of obtaining an appropriation through any

bill needing the eo8*eui*aBca or the Democratic
Senate. Maniíc-.r y B08M general legislative 1nves

tigatlon of state affairs Is Bsssdad, and apart from

the fact that thtl committee doe« not represent
both brtnchaa of Um faaglalaliira it. is an accapto«
hie Iri-dnirn«" t fog that. work. If It Is to be the

public's bismoy for th ig task It certainly ghOUkl
bave all the t¡n,e an«! power n«<ssary. It has a

heavy responsibility and will rastel acute disap¬
proval If If doaaj M| do the Job thoroughly and
without any political bias. It nirely ought to
:m\e fat the work.

I lie Troubles in Brazil«
lhe on« ¦.' feature of the troufa

lî/a/iJ in the pro« lajn;illon of rn.irtliil law in niid

around the capital. The political dlaeontenl and
friction in aotna of tba north«m state are «n

Old to'.. Bul litera has beeg no lotimatioo thai
taaTafr*** wen down t»» Rio if it bs true
thai ;i hoM-, of fanática la marching upon tie- capl
tal, they bus! surely bars originated elsewhere
iban in th« ii/ji-d an «ii affected, for from
'earn t 1 t hfl-teen hi;ndt"d mile:«
"" tuny ptmomMf Interpret, the «vxtraordui.iry

! orders :it Rio U ;t manifestation partly of f«-ar aud

partly of prodeoce. Amid a sensitive. Impulsive
people there la no telling to whal ereti i alight dis-

tnrhgnoe may load. An aprtalng of nes-roea a» the
equator may provoke ¦.' white iMUirectlon a! the
Tropic of Capiieoru Thecounsel of .li-«r«ti"n la
therefore i" take all possible precautions. Th« the
Mira which aeetna alarming may in feel be reea-

atrrtng.

The Spring Forecast.
1 Weather predictlona ^> wrong and bo d" f.i--iii«*m
I edicts, are have noted. »So we are Inclined to take
' the latest propbeclea from Parla aa to the spring

costumes with a grain of salt. Colored wigs, for In
stance. With ill due deference, we hasard our own

\ prophi'i-y iii:it tin's«' chameleon effects will not be
as popular aa Hi«- experta expect The Aubrey
Beardsley artificiality ran ihow a returning Influ-

) ence hire ami there. Hut it is tnuch too gJlen to
'

carry tis very f:ir.
Two other Items wo accept with gladness. The

slit goes; und the bustle cometh not what better
barbingera of spring could there be than these to«

I spiriting reports! The slit never waa i happy
II thought being foolish and ungraceful, nol to say

annoying. The rumora of bustles have been grow«
Ing in strength, and the announcement of their re¬

jection by the powers that be calls for n long, load
Sigh of relief.
We retain certain fears fur the future, based on

past calamities, Hut the spring promises well for
the continuation of the sensibly attire] female, un-

distorted and reasonably undismayed.

The People and Prison Reform.
it ;s to he hoped that the masa meeting arranged

for to-night at Carnegie Sail by the Woman's De¬
partment of the National civic Federation will be
well attended. The prisons need reform, but not
half as much bs the public's iitiltnde on this sub-

ject. Meeting! of this nature will help.
Enlightened legislation and Intelligent adminis¬

tration enn do much. Hut until the public Is able
and willing to co-operate with the authorities 1n en-

forclnrr the demand for bettor things for the prisons
and the unfortunate«» who have to r<> 1° them
prison reform will be of slow prowth.

Not a "»Tack Pot" Appointment.
The appointment of Mr. William Phillips as

'Jliird Assistant Secretary of state followed hard on

the announcement of Mr. .lohn Bassetl IfoOff/l re¬

tirement as counsellor of the State Department
Even Mr. Hrynn must have been cOBvioced thai
something bad to be done to Increase the depart¬
ment's quantum of diplomatic intelligence and ex¬

perience. The situation was desperate enough to
compel a sudden reversal of the policy under which
most of the posts In the foreign service have been
bestowed en political claimants from the interior
void of either knowledge of the world or technical
diplomatie training,

Mr. Phillips cannot alone fill the big cap left by
withdrawal of Professor Moore. ïet his ap

polntment Is. with the txeeption of Mr. Moore's and
Mr. Adeea, the best yet made inside the state 1».*
partment He held the urne office under Presidenta
Roosevelt and Taft, and has also served In minor
department posts and as secretary of legation and
secretary of embassy. \lo is the type of man at
tracted into diplomacy in those happier days when
the government was holding «mt promises of makim;
such a career permanent and worth while. PresJ
dent Wilson and Mr. Bryan ruthlessly blighted that
hôte. But now in an emergency they acknowledge
the spoils theory In diplomatie preferment to be h

failure by turning to i man who has learned inside
the service bow to discharge: Ita buainess with rot>
fidence and corn rtnesa
May Mr. Phllllps's selection mark a turn In the

lane of misfit, diplomatic appointments!

The I. W. W. Under Arrest.
No sensible person has the slightest sympathy

with the I. W. W. raiders. Their arrest Is popular.
In arresting them the city has got Interfered with
tho right of strikers to meet and agitate for better
conditions, as I^awrcnce and Pater ,n did in their
dealings with the I. W. W. What Tannenbaum was

doing would serve no legitimate »'lid. It would not
better the condition of bis followers nor secure them
employment Its sole purpose was to exaspérale the
public and thus advertise the I. \\\ W.
But just because it la desirable to put these an

noylng and perhaps dangerous pests in jail ¡r la ail
the more necessary to proceed with moderation.
High-handed action on the par! of the auUr-oritles,

-she hail, forced ctmstructlons or the Law In
alleging an offence against them, will come back t"

..to the city. We hope thai Mayor Mltcbel in
ordering the arrest has made perfectly sure of hi»

ground and has furnished no handle to the other
agitators of the I. W. W. irho are already flocking
here to make the most of Tannenbaume "martyr
dom." it Is Indispensable thai perfect fall.
should be shown, that the law should take Its course
toward tho raiders precisely aa If the] had not been
upon the front pages of the newspapers for days,
and precisely as if the whole coimnunlty wen» not
devoutly wishing to be delivered of them
The experience of other cities has been that tin*

i. w. W. iy never so dangerous or trouhlesotne as

when gome "f its leaders are ander arrest. Then-
is not th«- slightest sympathy with 'Tannenbaum and
his crowd now. put so strong la the sense of justice
In this country that these will he aympatbj with
them, rogues .'ind posts though they are, the mo
ment any disposition II shows to "railroad'' them
out of th«' way. The city must be careful not in
ereaie sympathy for them.

The Salute Before the Duel.
\< t.-rdfiy's Introduction of the Home Rule bill

was n formality which may be paradoxically da
scrlbeil as at otTSBt necessary and riegliglMa It was

n-*re-s.iry for the bill to be Introduced for the third
time in precisely its former shape, in order that it
may enjoy tin- privilege of tin- Périmaient act
There was thus no curloaltj ragardiog It« lenta, sil
of which had been Known before.
The Introduction was slmplj the formal salute

!>efi,re the iiin-i. 'the rom ma ml "in guard!" la given,
and on Monday the goventnaenl will In its Brat re.ii

passe «b do e Iti lyle of play. Por while the bill
bad to !"¦ ^Introduced Ju.st as It was before, it in
p.-niii--il,!e for all manner of chaiiK»'-* in It to bs
proposed on M-'.iiiii reading. Thai Is what Brill
happen on Honda* next when Mr \ qultfa will dis
close the nature ol Ihe eooei sloii which be will
offer lo i ter.
The outlook till spparentlj hopeless, both aldea

being quite Irreconcilable ITel the Opposition bai
in take :i position ,i|i which ¡i can go before the
country, i1 h bsrd to se boa it can afford to re
fuss rea onablc r*oo''»' Ions if the* are ofTsrsd by
he lioverninelil.

The Conning Tower
THE CRY 01 THE SLEbPLBSS.
W Ith no dl»iosr-ct to Mr». Brownlnrs kStta

Do ye Iicai the carpet-heater«, O my neighbors?
Do you hear them wield Iheir sticks?

They arc making morning hideous with their Ubori
And they wake me Up at six.

j The young uSr\t are beating on the Smyrna«,
The young boy arc tapping at the rugs:

The janitor is jolting at the furnace:
And it drives me nearly hugs.

But the next-«!" -r rarp-ts. O my neighbors,
They are beaten cruelly,

And I long for s<'iue bayonets and sabre-
In this country of the free.

rite i. w W. orators are dead right shout this:

loiving anow«shoveiung job.«, to 17.000 men. or .jit.ikx
men. does not solve the unemployment problem
.lust what would solve ;t i- something cN,. again
It will bS sieved at gbOUt 1 O'CTOCk Milleuiiitili

Morning, and a full account of it will appear In 6

newspaper thai pleases everybody.

The trouble with th« i. w. w is thai thej arc

bum ipeftg; almost as unfair as the capitalistic
aystem that toned them to lhink as they do. Hum

aportatnanshlp is the main difficulty with the some¬

what human race For ¦ full account of the aboil
tlon of selfishness, or hum sportsmanship, read the
paper mentioned in the previous *".

Oíd) S'il IT.
sit \\e were playing Kellypool, and Freddy

Steele. that taDgO partner of fortune, «omplaiued
that he got no credit for his really good shots:

whereupon I QUOth, JUSl like that: "Ah. take the
cash, and let the credit go:" and nobody fractured
a eachinnatlon. n. H.

AI a dance the former editor of The Masses at-
tended it, was suggested that bis partner was the
girl who showed the maxixe lo Max Eastman, (it
wasn't, and there wasn't any dance; but what \a
Truth compared with one's Art?.

VOTES FOR WOMEN'
fFrom tti», Tribune. 1

MRP. VAN PB WATI'K 'I t.» CBLBBRATI PH.VER
WBDDINO.

Mrs \ irania Terhune Vas de Water «jIII celehrste her
allvar «wsdiflas BBBtv-at*ary t^tBorraw avaalss ivlta a re*
eoptlOfl m her boms, No. '.'''.'J'J I'.road wsv.

The i'ederal League, BCCept It from tare Ban
.i"'nison. Is the least of Orgsalsed Baseball's wor¬

ries. Its supreme perplexity, one hazards, is that
the public will rapport the F. ... and de*er» the
other league.

The proofroom Is in doubt as to whether It should
be Organized Haseball or organized baseball. Organ¬
ized BaseboD. capitalized, always; and heavfly,

lllnr. iiiriimi liic friper.
. TrutfrD ju fchreiben ift mbt fcfimrr.
I:cti rfl'l fin o.itr? Tiiii*, giitrMffn:

3 .¦ çiebr rs jfbt $tyrtefl quär:
ïtiif Dtalfd) ¿it fdirribiii ift recfit fchtufr.
Çl inadit tí abn Itidit, tnrin $tit,

oti biifen ivirnt fiiticiti ;ju film
Auf îaitfdi in fáreir-rn. in rfrfit frhirtr.

Ztodj ií*'- riii gittf? Ding ratnrilen,
39Ct*cclca.

A- i" lUustrationa Arlless Aid. there Is Mr. Anton

Otto Fischer, who drew the pictures 1o "What Hap¬
pened to (Ycile." in the satevepost. "rt was a de-
pressin«- fog, for no air stirred !l,'' i<< the legend
that the drawing illumines. Huf, as Q, ]{. \. cap»
tlously pointa out, there was etiougli air in motion
t" keep the shlji's flags flying full.

Celestial Thoug-htB About Heavenly Bodies.

Bt k C. McEuuvt.
/ like lo grato '/". « reacesii moon,

¦

tfi saca a ciiii'li tu ue it
i tlendet curve; '1*6 tone so toon \

Thereat utmost votliing to it!

he new spring gowns, Wg gather, are to he closer
t.« the figure, the ligure resembling $1110.
Qadakl, In superb voice, sang bTZm and looked very

slender in a bridal costume of cut. crystal and dtn-
rnpads. BveniBg Sun.
Any one that couldn't look «lender in thai COstOttM

couldn't look slender.

NI VBKAM

(t'ioiii "SwBtObOS1 , bs Walter Smith Gnffltn. of .l-rs-y ilty ]
When rlourl» oVrhain a leaden sky,
v- 1 hop« seems *<<>ti-*> arul not 1,1 tinr nlph.
W lien laaslStl "il" ISS enshroud Ufa's thr-ads.
And Gloom's li.ir.-.li inantln o'er all spreads,

A Funt'-am che'ira tits SOUL
v Suiil« am Aye! "I'ls Mfe's rate hop"
|...< often, p'*.-ii man..- props;
Mut iiaimiit can mar Itj v cheery way
Wie n t lion, swr'-t Hut,beam, UkIi» th.

With folJen liiami of Joy.

With ttion, sw.et Sunbeam, aa my pride.
With thy dear soul to be my guide

|i Ufs/S BtMP lil'l sad o'er the roe"-.»
lend to aje lis f's'rsome moi-ke.
I'll go without a fear.

.> Bslaatary smih« or «ham«
¿a dim nr. Baaboaai'a happj fans

All licht, no «liirl.ness saagkl lut hoi>e
nit- guiding »tar, ve will not mope,

Hut unv.ard, upward BO.

au ei*e 1» SroBa, bal IVova t.» b'st,
All worliltlnrna Is drear SBMSt,
To lovp, and l"ve v. Ith all our t

I» ¦savOS'S part. the S"ul's delight,
And rndle.ss pa-ns of song.

What rapture In the panalon spell
Of IhOU, s«*eet liinbism, kI:o csn ten*
'I liy »ule» I» ll¡.., nu ui.g.Ta ttlss.
Thy s .'il f'.r tu* holds lion "Bad bliss

And rti ill.is paoaS of BOIlg.

[TO RE VI, it» f'iMUDKD ff-r-ylBSSSl]

Uh.v be rutilant I Why attempt bcintillution?
Ihus the Clipper: "The Hule of Three' proved to
he an eiijojahie phiv. Many gf th«- lines, hovvevei-
sparkle wit h wit "

When the Column' Inntr, and vi.ur thOUghtl are

short,
And the well known mu. o beoda ivl your rouit,
And the i.nl.v thing 'twixl you and home
Is the lack of a five < r sii line |i«.mo.

-«. till I, old I"!', Use thil Hi NNY.

The »Spgei was big, and Hie thOUghtl were few
And are wen« wondering what to <i".
The lines we wen« shy totalled up tu (in
When yii SOUghl BS to 6686 JTOUf fivt» und then,
Wê did, "'«I dear, w,' .lui |

r. p. a

I. W. W. AGITATOR.Pinched at last!

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN An^¡ZZ'"r
'

SHOELESS SNOW SHOVELLERS

A Call 1* Made for Contributions to

Help the Poorly Shod.
To th* i:.|:tor of The Tribun*.

s ,*h a result of having sheltered
evi | night here at the University s«»tti^-
n m for nearly a month pom«» SO home-

men, 1 find that m«»nt of tliom SIS i'1

gres! need of slices, their feet be ng
;it best poorly shod. One man th« other
evening told another that he ha«i '*frosen
fool " The need is «spei lolly greet In
view of the fact that these neu can find
no ot'icr work at present than ahovelllna
anow. Their feet, besides being «ret, are

Invariably awoUen at ninrht, whteh nst«
tirally mskea their work all the mote

dlffioillt for tl em

bfay i appeal through your columns for
fund« w it li which to purchase shoes for
the^e asen? Any amount that could be
realised as a result of your making- pub¬
lic mention of the nee<l would lie s;.- adUy
schnowledged and grati fully received.

ROBBIN8 OILMAN, Head Worker.
University Bsttlement loeisty« No. Ml
Bldrldge atreet, March 4, 1814.

THE POSITION OF ST. MARK'S
-

A Church Define« Its Attitude Toward
the Tannenbaum Army.

To the Kultur of The Tribune.
Sir: That the pot-it Ion of St. Mark 'a

Church in regard to the re«'ent Bhi'lterlnp
of certain unemployed men ha the ehurch
premises he subject to no misunderstand-
iiir.-, I In.los© th«> following; resolution,
unanimously adopted «t the parish meet-
In? of St. Mark's on Wednesday evening;.
Ifarch <.
"The members of the parish of tlie

Protestsnl Bptaconal Church of Bt Mark's
In»the-Bouwarle, «esonlotiWI in the parish

Ung thla 4th day of March. In the
e.-ir of our Lord 19L4, mindful of our

Divins Master's somanand to suoor the
poor and needy, and not foriretful of our

reaponsibUltle« as holders of its property
In trust for the purposes of Its formation,
do hereby Indorse the sotten of our rector
and extend our fvmpathtea to such of the
unemployed as are In need of work and
willing to do It.
"We have no aympathy, however, with

la*"dessnes« sad dlaordar as a means of
ollervhitlng auffsrlnc nor have w« any

pulposa of í'iiovvtnK out- church to h-> on

Instraassnt In carrying; out au.-h pin

by any political or oconoinlo orgsntsa«
ttun "

w.M NORMAN 01 tiirim Raetor
No. lit Last 11th st.. MSTOh I, 1914.

OUR 'TAMPERED" SERVANTS

A Housewife Calls Sympathy for
Houseworker* Sentimental Twaddle.

To the I Mltor of The 'I ribuiic.
Sir Brash to udd my approval lo the

letter publlebad In your paper of Muii-
«Ijy, M.ir. hi 'J, vrrittert t»y Ltnliy I». MOIS
«food, In whh'li she Baya apropos of the
".¦»¦rwnit problem": "My OOntl ntlon atlll
im that II St ml.Ht.ike.n Kli.iln.ss for than
tabla ladles to make «rorh for shas bodied
atoasen who can easily imd plenty, if they
v%in forego the pisaanras <>t dty lita for ,i

time or ncc-pt mnder.it.' «TaSjSS within Its
limit
These «ame "charitable ladies*' who ai

ss "in t.mtiy *>gltw*lng the aro4rklng
u anon and sentimentally patting them on
tic- bach would «io far beater «rar« they
to «hike s unie of the nonaense «»ut of
than and «dvlaa tbaaa la #*<> Into bausa
«'»il», when« at least two-thlnls of th.ir
liàiniiiKM are «War Kam, to tie nit Mid«
for rain) days whara snvlioaimeni hi
healthful, food nutrttloua und relaaatlon
enough

It'« .iii i". h aboul ths poor irastmasii of
sei sata it» tin dpi Thai has allf

11 BSSCd. They arc the most pampered
we base, and If tho unemployed factor;

shop glrla arould perfect thenwelvea
"i bOUSSWorh the race would be happier,
healthier and Infinitely better. *VIU th«

table ladies niasse «dop thslr senti¬
mental twaddl« and sdvlss con 11" i astas«
and housework to all unemploy« 1 '.'
Bl \N OLD AN I» <;«»(jn HOUSE¬
KEEPER WHO HAS KEPT ilKit
SERVANTS MANY TBAR8 IN CON¬
TENTMENT.

New York, March I, 1914.

LITERACY AND LABOR

The More Immigration .the Better for
All America, It Is Argued.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: 1 read In B number of newspapers

the lame argunrnts of certain labor lead-
ers In favor of the literacy tost and of the
Burnett bill, wnlch contains ta a con-

densed form all stupid, Illiberal provisions
of prejudice, bigotry, Ingratitude, Igno-
ranee, oppression, desnottsn of th« Rour-
bona and the CSSTS. Tt Is a document

¡worthy of Toiqueniada, Cardinal xim-
etie¿ and John ('alvln
Mr. John Mitchell, Whose interest tn the

cause of labor has made of him B man

of ronaidsrable power and of large nnsna
has not g.u.inl through bis evolution
from the poorest of miners Into tho
fiie¡:.l snd the associate of big politi¬
cians and millionaires thai brOBtdSMSBTi of
vlsw, bignsea of heart and sense of bar*
partiality which are th« umnlstekaMs
Indi.-allons of real greatness
The enemies of foreign Immigration are

the enemies of the Declaration of Inde¬
pendence. They mo the ones who wish
to show to mankind that this is not "the
home of the brav« and tho land of the
free." They are the narrow-inindi d. Intel«
lOCtual des. en.¡ants of Hcnjamin Krank-
lln, who, no matter how great In oth.-r re¬

specta, «ras, a* Sainte-Beuve clearly
pointed out In bis immortal assay«* the
most aolflSB nian of his times, the great¬
est cjrotlst of the period of formation of
this Republic In í verv action and transac¬
tion of his life! T um sorry to «ay this
..f lY.-uiklln; but Í cannot take liberties
«rita history. His actions, letters ami
\M.rks shOW It Before yo;i take excep¬
tion consult them. Franklin was a hat'-r
of foreign immigration; but immigration
in.oh- thl« country, ta spite of the words
Of .ii'lfi rs.in, ¦STongly garbled and poorly
misconstrued by Representative Raker,
of California, to whom Republican laatSsf
Mann, of IlttnOsB, gave, on January ill.
the best passante snSTWSr, rebuke and les-
soti.

The immigration of the Illiterate, un-
skllle«! laborer Is a ItSfB.llf to thla coun-
try, and does not constitute any menace
whatever far organized labor. Men who
cannot read and write eocM to thin coun-
try tO open «-amils. to dig t ,nr «Is, to build
railroads, to turn BWSSBPS and «a ilderness-
es Into Canna and productive lands, to do
the very WOrh the prcs.-nt ki.'k.-is would
tie\er lindert akr.
They are Industrious, frugal, bossa lu i

tag, law-abiding and <!",|-f>arini;
1>R. N!<'(ILA («IULIiiTTI

i:« :.. Krim March a, r.»n.

Who Are the "AntU"?
TO the BdltOr of The Tribune
Sir Your Issue t.f this date contains a

latter from R. ,\ I asmaos, in which atae
tatas among other thbaga that tha sntl«

M.lttngl-ts "irpresent g v.iM in.it.>rlt\
about H per «ent of mu wgg In this I'onn-
ti \."

I should like to n.«k t lu«. 18111 thiaUgl
your columns to Kh. ,,,.r rsan«*S the
-taten.s upon ubi.li Mil« ntnt.-ment Is
based. it k t.

Port Washington, i^mg letani, l"Sb ?7.

ROADS ÍN WESTCHESTEK

What That County h Doing low in

Achieving a Comprehensive Plan-
'Id the EtUtOC

i bava p ei with inti
in Dis Hunday 11

artas!
you aiiggsst the advi tab lit) of pi
a plan for the
.

rt aill und ' I
ifhat our publia parka «miralttai at akaa
iCbarl »

hcen for ths last
! .ictly tli'3 Ubi

it is our ... ilay ta
able to secure an appointrotnt of a com*

on wiii'-h srill a fr«1-* tre* '"'

¡ami which v.ni hive sufBctsal BOSW 1
|t-"tiide all systsms of drsiaage, srst ssSj
ply ai 'I highways In the OOBI
We have an a to» of over M squsrs

ralli Including . tips, 8 viiiaasa
* a w-i»h aa

of arty N as. ] ata
work out its own pn -«¡any of
them ar© doing so <]uite> sue« css-fully, but
it is very astdi IB 1 I I It» of ad-
jobiinfr cornmut.'.tles ;'l"np the sarr.e HM*
is taken into BMsstassatsaa,
With a cuinpr«>h.«!i«'.ve j>!an fof «hf(SB

tire eolmty ami 8 commission Bltk »«.'

j thcrlty to see that nil pubi: ; Improve¬
ment work la carried out With this pt*"

jla mili-J. Hi«» growth "mi afcvelopBsMlfJ
WMtChsstsf 'ounty would cobrare roost
Cav.rably with the suburbs of a: y city b
th* world. H. v.. ANOELh
Hssratars» Wssdcfssasef OovBty *ai**-**

of < Sssauaam
New York, March 4, 1914

SEARCHLIGHTS FOR LINERS

Abbott H. Thayer Urges Their Usa M

the Only Protection Against Iceberf»-
Po ths l.ditor of The Tn
Mr: in my i-a-asat srti '-J»

say thai gotag aJiead at night .»

the viciniiy of ic© is a <-r;::..\ r-IiouM
a ...i "without m

Wien I called attention to this I*eas6#j
a year ago some newspapers pu

risa of cUaappf»ovala fro« -

tains, based mainly on t;.e
fací thnt such lights blind sny
a/ho have n.u,.' an then own s
II Bs» asa plain thai than no ait-m»"
Uvs. .Shins must cither I
HghtB or not ko ahead a1 night is .**»

vicinity of u'e.
Alt- r the 'I .

Bsawstary IdacVeagh, Pi -- cksf.ei
t'olumbia; Raphael Psunpell: and **
Hem v \ an [-000 t WO
power of whits against ths i¦.¦ '"' '

starlight sight with :«. young moon, <!lt'_
failed to datSOt a BVl
ic. sojaaro, set up bsfoi i .'' t'f*t

away, shading M im i bsksfj
that thsy were no! looking i -¡¦* t"vraug--
Ihe plaOS It vva-. t0 " SSJ J
von.!, in Has h.aune,- they foui
card, sat un etiiv two feel away fr0'n

thSBS, -i BS egall -i t1 .. pky. utterly In»»*0*
bie. tiiouKh as class i" tli« if sysa
Any ans Bnahli * \

raallas tie* attar hs»salesBNsess si tr>'n
.* sirallaii] all »ti similarly l!lu"

minuted «ml. of course, sm.u.irly *!'1

icel"*:'«!, a .,uuii«'i of -i mils away; *:'J *

«limiter of B BSltS vvoul.i ml St** °7
t liners much OhSBOS lO BSt-SSS ."*

llslOB. <>f course, to Kivi« th«*-s Sal tat"

this total InvunbUlti i tvi.'1"»**'
iheir angls Uli (hos r**»*>ivad rv:,l*,lviL
dus :niiiiiint of SB) illumination '.

point Is thai UM ui.I'd sle|"«> of *» u

b»rf may. i" »a> the l«-a*t. ha»* *»»*1.,
tlila fatal ansie As » matter of .**_'
the very saii >'f them up nearenl th« *.
Is ths sui*aa4 to do so, snd thus ***3
them of the i«m> ouiltne *.M<' i,!o

could dletlngutsh ihem from i ¦'"'¦'¦

ABHOTT II | il A v hi*

Monadnoea. N H March 6, 1614.


